
Deci:;io::. Xo. 

BEFO?2 P';J:L?'O . .!.D COE:ISSION OF TEE S~ATE OF Ct.L!FOP.l'rIA 

In the ;~attcr of the Applic8.tio::l of 

SAN FRl'.NCISCO BAY TOT.Jt-B:RIDGE 
cm.W!J.!IIX, a co:,?o!"~tion, now i.'c. 
reorganization, 

for ~ Order? (1) authorizing appli
cant to issue in exchange !or its pres
ontly outst=.nc.inS bonds ne;'1 conds, !.::.ce 
for face, to ~ay certain sum: in c~=h to 
its Dc'bent~;ll"C nole.ers, ana. to issue cer
tain co~on stock to its prCz0nt bond
holders, ~d (2) 2.!)yrovine the tt~rr:lS :l..'ld 
conditions of such is~uance ~~d axc~~~e 
a.~d the fairness of such ter~s ~d con
ditions. 

- ... -. - - .- ... -
S¢cond Su~~lc~cntal A~~lication of 

B'IRA~.~ ~1:." ,jOHNSON, .rn:--J
DISIN'l'J?:R.FSTED TRUSTEE FOR 
SAN FRANCISCO BAY TOLL-BRIDGE cor.~ :"~"Y, 

~ cor,orat1on in reorganization in the 
United States ~i=trict Court, m~de herein 
pursuant to ~~ Order of the Unit0~ States 
District Court, ~d in cO::lylia:lcC vri th 
Section 177 ~~d 17$ or Cr~pter x o~ tne 
National B~nkru~tcy Act, as .~~c~eed 
(Commonly kno~~~s the Chsndlcr Act5. 

BY TEE CO~laSS!ON: 

P2?L!CP~ION NO. 2~142 

APPLICATION ~O. 2~142 

SECO!v"D Sti'PPtB!t~1~TA1 OPINION 

Tlle Commission 13 ¢rder :L,,,, DeciSion r.;o. 32806, dated 

Febr~ry 13, 1940, reads in p~rt as follows: 

"The Ra1lro~d Commission of the State or Cali
fornia her090y finds and declares thCl.t s~id ,la..~ of re
orzoniz~t~on, if ~odi!ied ~z L~dic~ted in the !orceo~g 
~~rst S~,plemental Opinion, of the S~." Fr~'lcisco 3ay Toll 
Bridge Com?~~y, filed in this ?roceedinz on Jnnuary 20, 
1940, is fa!.::- and in the public i..~terest a.~d should be 
a~?roved insofar ~s the Railro~d Co~is~ion may have 
jUriSdiction, ~d that upon the approval of said pl~ oy 
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s~ie Distr~ct Court ~d the !il~~ or en ~~~ro~riatc 
a.pplication by said S~.n Fra..."cisco -Bay ~oll- Bridge 
Company, the Railroa~ Commission of the St~te of C~11-
lornia ~.\"ill enter its orc.er authorizing said. San 
!r~C1sCo E~y Toll Bridge Co=~~~y to i:zuc ~~come 
oones and stocks for the purpo:e of carr~~g s~id re
org~~iz~tion ~l~ into e~fcct.n 

Or.. J'-.=c 4 thc!"c -:;-zoz f:t.led · ..... 1 t11. the Co::mnission 3. 

second zupplemental application in the above entitled matter, 

together with::. second a:nc'nded ?lan of rcorg:;.,.~1zation. Under 

t'Ms plan the ]'irst ~ortgs.ec Bonds or S3l1. F=ar..cisco :3o.y Tol). 

3r1d,ge Com:pany ore to be cxchan;ce. for new bends c.nd ne"U co~on 

stock on the bazis of $1,000 ~r~cipal ~o~t ot new oonds znd 

two shares or ~en co~on stock for e~c~ $1,000 ?r~ci~al a=ount 

of prcscnt bonds, ~~d on ~ co!"rcspond1ng basis tor bonds ot 

lesser ~eno~ations. Allor the present debentures ~d ~ll 

c1a~s of unsecured creditors are to be canceled ane eY.tinguishee 

upon payment to the holeers~ereo!, or zetting azide for tneir 

account of a sum in c~s~ e~ua! to one ~~C one-hclf ~er cent of 

the j;lri."'lci:ps.l a::ount of such debentures :md claims. l-J.l prc-

ferred stock and all common stock of the co~pany no~ outst~d-

If tho second ~ended plan iz c~rried into effect, 

the comp~ny will hnve outst~ding not exceeding $4,~03,OOO of 

neT. oonds and 0,606 shares of commo~ stock 0: the ,ar val~e of 

$1 per share. The bonds v~ll bear c~ative income interest 

fron Nove~ber 1, 1939, u."'ltil ~turity, or prior payment of prin-

cipal, up to but ~ot c7.ceed~e 3% of s~id principal amount 

o.."'lnually, pay-a"ole 1.."1 multiples of 1/4- of 1% or. 7Jr::..'l 1, :?...'"ld 

November 1, of each yecr (provided that no distribution shall 
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be made on any in~tallment of such income interest in an 

amount less than 1/2 of 1%) out of the net income of the 

comp~y as such term is defined ~ t~e in&enture. Provision 

is also to be ~ade in the ~ec~ture !or the rede~ption or the 

bonds ,rior to their mzturity. 

The plan provides that the new bonds shall beer 

upon their face a =tate:c~t substantially a$ !ollo~s: 

n~he pr~cipa1 and interest or these bonds e~ 
be p~id only out of funds derived fro~ the operation 
or sale of tee S~~ Mateo-2ayr.ard Bridge prior to July 
11, 1977, when the co~,~yTs fr~c~~se expires ~d the 
Bridge bcco~es ~ public hishr.ay.n 

~ne San Francisco Bay Toll-Bridge Co~pany is ~ public 

utility. The issue of its securities, the service it renders 

and the rates which it charges for thzt service are subject to 

the jurisdiction of the Railroad Co~ssion. In our op~~on 

the above provision is not in the public interest. The co~pzny 

chould be ~ a ~os~tion to use any ~uncs, it may have or receive, 

to pay interest ~d pr~~ci?al on its bo~~s. After ~11 the com-

~eny is expected to pay its deots because another provision of 

the amenQeQ plan is to the effect that no d1strioution, eitner 

by way of cQpital or Qividends, c~ be ~de on the stock until 

all of the outst~ndin6 bo~ds of the co~p~~y, aated as of Novc~ber 

1, 1939, hzV0 oeen retired. To this ,:ovizion we have no ob

jection, but we do· object to a provision being printed on the 

bonds or incorpor~ted L~ the ~dc~ture under ~b1ch the bonds 

are being issued that the principal ~d interest :a7 be paid 

only out of funds derived from operction 0: sale of the San ~teo-

Ha~1ard Bridge prio~ to July 11, 1977. If this featu:e is 
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deleted, we ~ve no objection to the ~ceond c:eneed pl~~ o! 

reorganization of S~ Fr~cisco Bay-Toll Bridge Co:p~~y as 

.f:!.led ";','ith 1.:Z 0::1 June 4, 1940. 

The ?~1lroad Comm1~:!on ~~v~e con:1dcrcd the second 

amended rcorg.anizat~on plan of S~~ Francisco S~y Toll-Bridge 

Comp~y tiled ~ this ,rocccd~g on J~e 4, 1940, znd good 

c~uze a~gearing therefor, 

cl~?~ ?n·;DS ~~ DECtAP~ that sai~ second ~enecd plzn of re-

org3nization, it modi!ied cs L~aic~ted in the foregoing second 

supplemen~al opl~ion of San Francisco Eay ~oll-Bridee Co~p~y, 

filed in tr~s ~rocecding on June 4, 1940, is tair and in the 

public interest and should be approved inso~ar ~s the Railroad 

Co::mis:;ion may ho.ve ju:-isdiction, end thz.t upon tee ::.:pprov=.!. 

of said plcn by said District Court, and the filine of an a,-

,ropriate ~pplic~tion by said S~ Fr~cisco Eay To11-Er1d~e 

Coopany, the Railroad Co~1ssion of the State of Califor~ 

~~ll enter its orde~ autho~izing zaid San ~anc~sco E~y Toll-

Bridge Co~pany to issue income bones ~e stock for the ?ur?oze 

of carrying said second amended reorz~~zation plan into effect. 

Dated at s~ FranciSCO, Cali:orr~a3 this ~ day or 
Ju.."'lC, 19,t.0. 


